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This year’s Missy Barrett
Pinwheels and Pearls
Scavenger Hunt is set to
run from May 9 through to
June 2 with over 30 local
businesses and
attractions signed on as
official stamp and sticker
locations.
Scavenger hunters are
vying for a chance to win
one of the many excellent
prizes donated to the
event by local businesses
and attractions.
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This is an all-ages family
friendly activity that builds
community and raises
money for, and awareness
of, Relay for Life.
“What matters is that kids
and teenagers and grownups are helping to save
lives,” said 9-year-old
Missy Barrett. “And plus,
it’s boatloads of fun.”
Missy Barrett lives in
Sevierville, and is a
member of the Sevierville
Chamber of Commerce.

The success of last year’s
scavenger hunt has led to
this year having more than
30 official stamp and
sticker locations, Missy’s
mother Jenna told
reporters.
Be ready to play with by
buying your book now.
“Pinwheels and Pearls”
books are available for
purchase at Relay for Life
events in Sevier county as
well as online through
Amazon.

Missy Barrett At Anakeesta’s Kids Fest
Anakeesta wants people
to experience the magic of
the Smoky Mountains
Karen Bentz, and Special
Event Coordinator Autumn
Milleville loved the idea of
being a stamp location for
the upcoming Scavenger
Hunt in support of Relay
For Life, so they decided
to add even more fun by
creating a Kids Fest after
speaking with Missy
Barrett and her mom.
The Kids Fest is on
Friday, May 11 starting at
5 in the afternoon, and
includes games, crafts,

artists from the Glades
community, and a book
reading and signing of the
Missy Barrett book,
“Pinwheels and Pearls.”
“This is amazing,” Missy
Barrett said. “I love how
my community comes
together to make fun
things way more fun.”
Missy Barrett also added
she feels Anakeesta is a
great place to visit lots of
times, mentioning the
Treehouse Village and the
Tree Canopy Walks as
being the best places ever
to do make-believe.

Scavenger hunters can
collect the Anakeesta
sticker at the event, or any
time at the Information
Booth from May 9 through
to June 2 during regular
business hours.
Copies of Missy Barrett’s
book “Pinwheels and
Pearls” will be available
for purchase for $12 each
(with $1 donated to Relay
For Life of Sevier County)
at this event
We agree with Missy
Barrett when she says,
“Come for the fun, and
stay for the excitement!”.
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Pinwheels and Pearls: The Book
The 2017 Chair for Relay
For Life of Sevier County,
Sophia Conerly asked
Elyse Bruce if she could
write a Missy Barrett
chapter book that would
encourage and empower
kids and teens to get
involved with worthy
causes.
Within weeks, the story of
how 9-year-old Missy
Barrett puts together two
fundraisers in support of
Relay For Life and was
“Kids, teens, parents,
and seniors who have
read the book love the
story and the message.”

launched at Sweet Fanny
Adams Theater.
The story shares how
Missy first heard about
Relay For Life, and
readers find themselves in
the thick of Missy’s efforts
to create a fancy garden
tea party with sweet
treats and entertainment
in her Grandma and
Grandpa Barrett’s back
yard with the help of her
two older brothers, her
mother, and her Grandma

and Grandpa Barrett.
Along the way, readers
also meet real people in
Gatlinburg, Pigeon Forge,
and Sevierville, who are
happy to help make her
fundraising efforts a
success.
Kids, teens, parents, and
seniors who have read the
book love the story and
the message that when
we all do a little, a whole
lot of good gets done!

The Missy Barrett Seal Of Awesomeness Awards
In January 2018, the first
Missy Barrett Seal of
Awesomeness Awards
were announced at the
Sevierville Chamber of
Commerce Coffee Talk
held at the Sevierville
Civic Center.
In April, the second
MBSAA’s were awarded
at the Pigeon Forge
Chamber of Commerce
Breakfast held at the
Titanic Museum
Attraction.

These awards recognize
the good deeds specific
individuals, businesses,
and attractions in our
community do to make
Sevier County a great
place to live.
Explaining how she came
up with the idea, Missy
Barrett said, “I saw how
easy it was for people to
see the not-so-good
things that sometimes
happen, so I thought it
would be a better idea to

bring people’s attention to
the very good things that
happen way more often.”
The next awards will
happen in July. If you
know of a person,
business, or attraction that
deserves recognition for
all they do, send their
name and your reasons to
Missy Barrett by sending
her a private message on
Facebook.
@MissyBarrettFanPage.

NATA and Barnstormin’
It’s an honor to be named
an honorary member of a
prestigious association.
Missy and her grandfather
flew in a 1927 WACO
straightwing biplane
owned and operated by
Marc Hightower (of Sky
High Air Tours in

Sevierville), and she
shared the experience in
her book “Barnstormin’”
from her Adventure series.
Shortly after that, she was
made an honorary
member of the National
Air Transportation
Association (NATA).

Missy takes every this
honor very seriously, and
hopes that others will
jump at the opportunities
that visiting and living in
Sevier County offers.
“Fun is wherever you
decide to find it,” she
says.
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Tea Parties and Ice Cream Parties and More
With the success of the
Pinwheels and Pearls Tea
Party in her grandparents’
back yard, Missy created
monthly tea parties that
have proven to be a
smash success with
young and old alike.
Whether it’s a tea party in
a small local café or at the
King Family Library, an ice
cream party, or tailored
private party, Missy puts
her heart into making
each party as amazing
and unique as possible.
“I was superly lucky to
have talented people like
Chris MacPherson and
Jennifer MacPhersonEvans from Sweet Fanny
Adams, Erik Dobell from

Impossibilities, Christie
Champ from Mom’s
Vintage Kitchen,
Stewardess Jody from the
Titanic Museum, and JH
Dillingham from JH is All
About Character – I’m
talking crazy amazing
talented people -entertain at my parties,”
Missy Barrett said with
enthusiasm.
This month’s party is on
Friday, May 18 at 2 in the
afternoon at Bebop’s
Frozen Delights on Collier
Drive in the Governor’s
Crossing Mall.
Missy thought it would be
a fantastic idea for people
to have dessert first
before heading off to the

th

14 Annual Bloomin’
Barbeque and Bluegrass
Festival in downtown
Sevierville.
“After the ice cream party,
I’m going to go downtown
to help with the festival,”
she told reporters. “I’m a
member of the Sevierville
Chamber of Commerce so
it’s important for me to
volunteer and help make
their event boatloads of
fun for residents and
visitors.”

Local JH Dillingham attending
a Missy Barrett Tea Party

Missy Barret might have
something there, and we
encourage you to take in
Bloomin’ Barbeque and
Bluegrass on May 18 from
5 PM onwards, and all day
Saturday, May 19.

Missy Loves Her Local Chamber of Commerce
Just because you’re a kid
doesn’t mean you don’t
already know what you
want to do with your life
when you grow up.
According to Missy’s
neighbors, young Ms.
Barrett has her heart set
on being an undercover
private eye supersleuth
detective – a dream she
has had since she was 5
years old.
She gives her ambitions
as the reason for being
curious about what others
do, from magic to
marketing and everything
in between.

“And plus, I know that
being a professional is
more than just doing the
job,” Missy Barrett said
recently. “You also have
to understand business
and that’s why I think it’s
important to be a member
of your local Chamber of
Commerce.”
Missy shared how people
such as membership
coordinator David Stanfill,
information specialist Phil
Word, and administrative
coordinator Emily Murgolo
have helped her with her
business plans, and
credits the trio for helping

her steer clear of trouble.
“Lots of times I tell them
what I want to do and
sometimes they make
suggestions. Sometimes
that suggestion is to ask
my mom if that’s a good
thing for me to do. That’s
excellent advice for a
young entrepreneur like
me, don’t you think?”
The Sevierville Chamber
of Commerce is located at
110 Gary Wade Boulevard
in Sevierville (TN) and can
be reached by phone
during regular business
hours at 865-453-6411.

“According to neighbors,
young Ms. Barrett has
her heart set on being an
undercover private eye
supersleuth detective.”

International Missy Barrett Day

Missy Barrett
P.O. Box 6306
Sevierville, TN
37864
WEBSITE
www.missybarrett.com
BLOG
missybarrett.wordpress.com
FACEBOOK
@MissyBarrettFanPage
TWITTER
@glassonastick
E-MAIL
info@elysebruce.com

Proud Member of the
Sevierville Chamber
of Commerce

Come for the fun!
Stay for the excitement!

MISSY BARRETT
P.O. Box 6306
Sevierville, TN
37864

Anyone who knows Missy
Barrett knows that she
believes in doing good
deeds no matter how big
or small. She believes in
doing good deeds so
much that every year on
her birthday on August 30,
she encourages others to
get on board with her and
do unexpected good
deeds for others.

Last year, the City of
Sevierville proclaimed her
birthday International
Missy Barrett Day.
“I was so surprised and so
happy,” she let reporters
know. “And plus, Kyle
Grainger, he did this really
superly huge good deed,
and so did all the people
of Douglas Cooperative!”

The young entrepreneur
hopes this year’s good
deeds will be posted on
social media with the
hashtag #DoAGoodDeed
to encourage others to get
out there as well.
“Because recognition of
what got done to help is
sometimes a good deed,
too,” says Missy Barrett.

Laughter Is Good For You
Being a creative dynamo
can be hard work. That’s
why Missy believes taking
some time off to think up
zany jokes is a great way
to kick back and relax.
Ms. Barrett decided to
share two of her jokes

with us during interviews,
and we’re passing them
along to readers to enjoy.
Q: What do astronomers
say when they see a cute
galaxy?
A: Hubble hubble.

Q: How come there are
no bear comedians?
A: BearClaws they never
have Koalaty jokes, their
punch lines are totally
embearassing, and when
they laugh at their own
material, it just bruins it for
everyone.

About Missy Barrett
Missy Barrett is the
intellectual property of
author/artist/composer
Elyse Bruce who just
happens to also be a
member of the Sevierville
Chamber of Commerce.

She publishes under her
real name as well as an
obvious pen name, and
never confuses the two.
She lives in Sevier County
with her husband, author

and artist, Thomas Taylor,
and their rescue cat, Lola.
When she has time to
spare, she bakes cookies
which she then shares
with friends and family.

